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i in their own self-importance for that belief. But I knew that you» 

ig themselves ol the Inelg- husband bed not only a brilliant mind 
of other people. She was but a big heart, and 1 lelt that some !

day he must let his heart apeak Ills 
of wealth bed exaggerated heart spoke this morning. O en

courage him to let it 8° 00 apeak™. 
God has some great work for him to 
do, but he’ll only it by letting lib- 
heart guide him. Perhaps I ought 
not to say these things to you, but 
when I saw how you were being 
grieved by the foolish auger of the 
Indy who has just gone èut, I felt I 
must speak.'

The words «ere so lovingly spoken, 
with such sincerity and deep fytlfog. 
tha$ for the moment Marynnt s Strong 
self-control forsook her. Her eyes 
tihd-w.th I. ...

'lean only thank you,' she said, 
'though l dpn't quite know whether I 
take your meaning. Won't you cotuv 
and see me? I'm very sorrry not to 
have knoWn you better.'

•Oh, it's not your fault, ' she answer 
ed. 'I've not wished to be known. I 
lead a very quiet life, with only my 
memories for company, 
grown older I leat I have 
inclined to meet people, wh 
quite a right state of feeling, 
get to live almost entirely in the past 
when you live alone. The past is all 
that seems real; the present is a kind 
ol dream. But to say I've felt for the 
first time for many years as il 1 were 
coming out ol the past. The shadows 
are -melting, and it has come to me 
that there may yet he something left 
for me to do before 1 die. 1 shall be

-—
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IMAM A vulgAI person, but the

1 Grapes,
'l The Queen of Fruits, 
l) are the source of 
. the chief ingredient of

; -esterin to « degree that wee
>le. She could be flittered 
led into nets ol considerable 
ty, but generosity wes neither 
•us nor spontaneous in her. 
the soil of woman of whom 

l. 'H*e well to keep upon her 
k;' which tuwally means that 
kind of fractious child who 
bribed by sweetmeats to be 

Put her at the btjad of things, 
me could be sweeter-tempered, 
1er, and uo one could he more

:

; S
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sisppftpi The only B,Ion. could have been found, 
t had long reigoe<t su

preme in tburch clubs and similar 
organisations, and had even posed as 
an expert 4 literature, of which she 
knew oothiig, and on the 'New The 
ology, ‘ ol t*icb she knew leas.

•I'm sur^I'm not in the least aware 
of say mHHH*
conduct,* Aid Margaret, -unless,' she 
sddeds wit j a touch of delicate malice,

which eentadicts you 
•Oh, it‘si not theology, you know 

that very 1 ill, ' she retorted, with an 
indignant i ittle of her big gold brace
lets. I believe in the new theology, 
aud all the as you very well know. 
But when ypur husband tells, as he 
told Us thU morning, that wealthy 
people sre usually selfish, complacent 
and unsympUhctic; that they don't 
try to know the reality of life among 
the |>oor, ai^l all that kind of non
sense, as If 
slumming, 
he loves the
go to theig Certainly l shall not 
stay to have hurt brought to me. '

And did .fry husband really say all 
thoso dcuUtil things, Mrs. Somerset? 
If he did I hast have becu asleep, 
for 1 never \ trd them 1 tell you 
what he did H*y —or what I thought 
he said, atoce your hearing seems to 

8TOHM signal*. have Men mure acute than mine. He
'T'HB Sunday morning service at said the tendency of wealth was to- 

Mayfield Avenue Church had ward» self complacency, which is true 
just concluded, and it was evident that enoqfh He said we were re*ponsi- 
something unusual had happened ^>le fot Uu |»oor. olnce the system of 
Groups of people stood in the aisles Ilk w« suppôt I creates thcm-which 
anil vestibules, engaged in eager con- surely you won't deny. And h* did

Lrr.g.t'rzt^rr» aÿam m ”hk“
teiistic of the man that he smiled 
most when he was most annoyed.
Hocking. Small and the other deacons 
had retired to the vestry, the door of 
which was shut. Bveryoue knew that 
they were in conclave. One lady, Mrs.
Somerset, who enjoyed the reputa
tion of being the beat dressed woman 
in the church, was observed bending 
over the book-locker In her pew with uia 
a very flushed face. It was evident 
that she was removing her books.
When Margaret Gaunt came down 
the aisle Mrs. Somerset moved toward 
her with peremptory eagerness, and 
began to address her in a loud tone, 
without so much as uttering her th 
hand. Courtesy had never been Mrs hli 
Bomereet's strong point, and she made M 
no pretence of it now.

•I wish you good-morning, Mrs.
Gaunt,' she said, with an angry nod; 
it will be some time before we meet
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•Such religion aa 1 have l got from 
back to

in him. He taught me that the only 
way of really helping your brother 
man to a real faith it by living ae 
though your own faith were real.

•And now you ate my point. You 
know, Gauut, I wouldn’t grieve you 
wilfully, but since you asked me • 
question, I'll anewer it honestly. 
You've not helped 
you've indicated. You've led my 
mind, and I am giateful-but my 
•oui. no. The only man that ever 
touched my soul wae that little preach
er in the lumber camp. He did it be
cause he lived like Christ, and 1 don't 
believe any man will ever reach the 
soul of another mao until he lives like 
Christ. Sermons and theologies don t 
count—it's the life and nothing else.'

Gaunt eat with bowed bead.
•I should hate to think I had wound - 

cd you,' said Palmer.
•I need to be wounded, ' said Gaunt 

in a low voice.
•It's turgerv, surgciy that perhaps 

may save me '
Palmer wrung hit friend's hand, 

sud silently left the room.

Mail Order Department, Halifax, Canada.
that man. Christ
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the world's greatest tragedy. They HÎS Work Live» Alter Him.
could not have crucified their Friend.
But to the good people he wes not 
a friend but an cuemv. snd the chief 
reason why they hated Him was be
cause they knew that He saw through 
their pretence ol goodness.

•Su then it seems that if we would 
imitate Christ, sa we say we wish to 
do, we have to find our friends among 
the despised people whom He loved.
The publican aadsinaer—do we know 
any persons ensweiiag lo this descrip
tion? Do we wish to know them? Do 
we ever think of them? Have they 
ever c&tered this church, or would we 
welcome them it they did?

If Gaunt had slopped at that point, 
there would have been little sensa
tion. So far he had only made gen
eral statements, end religious con
gregations are too well used to such 
statements In realise any personal 
implications in them. And, as he 
spoke, he was perfectly aware of this.
He knew, not indeed 
time, but for the finit time with vivid 
realisation, that the Jesus of whom he 
spoke was to his hearers no more than 
the symbol of a sentiment, a Jesus ol 
romance, with romantic ideas of love 
and justice, which no one supposed 
capable of interpretation into teiina of 
ordinary conduct. It wae even as

tich
: FATHER MORRISCY IS DEAD. BUT HIS 

FWKSCRIFTIONS RKMAIN.
In the death of Father Morrlscy, in' 

March last, the parish of Bartiboguc 
and, indeed, the whole ol New Bruns
wick. sustained a heavy loss. But 
the loss would have been much heav
ier and farther felt had his prescrip
tions died with him.

In his fifty yea 
physican as well at 
ish, Father Morrlscy worked out a 
number ol presciiptiins for the com
mon ailments ol hk people. These 
prescriptions are unique.

He departed from the common prac
tice of using power lui and sometimes 
dangerous drugs, and went to Nature 
herself tor his remedies, These he 
found in the common herbs of the 
field or the roadside, snd in the harks 
and balsams of the woods.

A long and close study of their 
medicinal properties enabled Father 
Morrlscy to combine these simple in- 
gradients in such a way as to secure 
really remarkable results. These rem
edies, backed up. ol course, by the 
priest-physician's great skill, cured 
thousands and thousands, many ol 
whom had been given up as beyond 
help.

t he very simplicity of tbs pros 
errptrone make them UdBWY ‘/fittii6Tè.
Most cough medicines, for instance, 
depend lor their effectiveness on some 
form of Opium ar Morphine—ex
tremely risky drugs to take in any 
quantity. Father Morriecy's Cough 
Mixture aud Lung Tonic hi composed 
entirely ol Roots, Barks, aud Herbs, 
and contains no trace ÿf Morphine, 
Opium or any Similar drug. The ad
vantage of hi* prescription is at once 
apparent, particularly as its effects 
arc fur more lasting.

The same can be said of his other 
remedies, for all are Nature's own 
remedies, in their simplest form.

Since Father Morriscy's death the 
Sisters ol the Hotel Dieu at Chath
am, to whom he had left the prescrip
tion». have been anxious to continue, 
us lar as possible, his good work. 
Some of their friends have organized 
the Father Morriscy Medicine Co., 
I,td., and are arranging to prepare 
the remedies used so successfully by 
the priest physician. The original 
prescriptions will be followed, aud the 
medicine will be prepared exactly the 
same way.

This will be welcome news to thou
sands who have come to look upon 
Father Morriscy's remedies as a safe 
guard of their health and even of their 
Uvea.

Uncovered some frightful 
wy husband's theology,
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,rs of practice, as 
s priest of his par-very glad to know you better, if you'll 

take me just as l am, a woman grow
ing old, whose life has had many sor
rows, and had learued the hard lesson 
of resignation and renunciation.'

Margaret's heart went out to her.
And in the gush of warm tenderness 
which she tell for this lonely woman, 
there was mingled a sharp hitter of 
reproach. Here
hud treated us ol much accouuv 
Matgnrel among the number. It was 
women like Mrs. Somerset who had 
moved in the high places of the 
church, demanded attention, absorbed 
notice, and all the time this woman 
with her sorrow, and her chsractei 
purified by sorrow, bad stood by, 
lonely and unloved 

’I shall he gladder than 1 can say 
to have you call upon tuc.' But the 
phrase seemed too formal. ‘To have

but would not do the things which he 
commanded them. An anguish of 
disdain seized upon Gaunt, disdain in 
part fur himself that be had been »o 
little in accord with the truths he hud 
just uttered, and in part with his 
beams that they were manifestly 
pleased with truths which ought to 
have covered them with shame. For 
he knew, his long experience taught 
him, that if lie were to stop with the 
picture he had drawn of the Friend 
of publicans aud sinners, not one of 
bis hearers would be moved to any 
novel act ol conduct. Hctoresuw that 
they would t lunk him for his ser
mon, pi aise It. »ny they had 'enjoy
ed' it -*lfyit dicadlul phrase that puts 
the »m\ ol entire (utility on preach
ing! His very soul sickened In him 
nl the prospect. It came to hitu in 
a flush ol Milling light that If ever 

be sincere, he

DU
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And at that moment there began 
one of those puic aud deep friend
ships which are only possible between 
persons of absolute sincerity.

His heart had spoken—Mr*. Hol
combe had used the right phrase in 
describing the sermon which John 
Gaunt preached that morning

It was a set mon so unlike anything 
that had preceded it, that it was little 
wonder if it had startled and offended 
his heaters. There had been none of 
the usual literary allusions in it, not 
u single quotation from uvori'.c 
authors, not even u phrase that could 
he accounted brilliant. The omission» 
were the more remarkable because he 
had of late devoted his Sunday morn
ings to e criticism of Browning's 
philosophy of life. These addresses 
had excited unusual interest. Students 
had brought tiots-books with them, 
and the members of various literary 
clubs had been attracted by exposi
tions which were undoubtedly com
petent and scholarly. Gaunt had de
livered them with a view to publica
tion. He was, iu fact, already co- 

book out ol them.

Of om class, existing for Itsow.. grail 
Best ion. was not exactly the kind of
cbuwh Jesus Christ came to create. 
In fh»t wey can such statements he 
an Umilt to you? I'd really be glad to
know

Prwsvtbuia* OHUROH^-Kev. Dav d 
Wright. Pastor, St. Andrews Ohuroh, 
Wolf villa ! Public Worship every Bunday 
st 11 a. m„ and aû P- »>. bunday 
School at 9.46 « in. Prayer Meeting on
ciiliüvK.ït h.'.iL.!.'

McCIarÿs&

34 <tih, it wasn’t that altogether.’ she 
tepllv.l. with the usuel feminine skill 
to fisdtog the point. 'It was his 

(gper, the way iu which he said It. 
ins positively offensive. And I 

* 1 he looked stielght at me, us if 
ut me. And then there was 

jjjtljt deadful story about a luruutr- 
cantti.it the end o( the sermon—drunk 

and Benkey'a hymns, and all 
different from

leedtn, lurent». Montreal. Winnipeg. Vancouver, it John. N.S . Hamilton. Calgary.
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ing at 3 p. in. on the Babbeth, end prayer 
meeting at 7.80 p. in., on Wednesdays.
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«il of thing 
mal sermons, it was outrageous, 
he had anything to do with us. 
lly didn't think your husband 
be so coarse. His own sense 

l have told him it was out of 
. Why, he quite ranted. And 
never been accustomed to such
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must be sohe was to
D. B. SHAW,

•Why, how's that?' said Margaret. I 
•1 thought you were not going to Cali
fornia this winter.'

•Nor am 1. I expect to lie in New 
York all the winter. But I don't ex 
pect to enter this church again.’

•Oh, Mrs. Somerset,' said Margaret 
in her sweetclt manner, you surely 
don't mean that. Why, what lias 
happened?'

•If you don't know, it would be no 
use my trying to Inform you.'

Margaret flushed in spite of her 
self control. It hid been one of her 
chief dut its ns a minister's wife to 
cultivate self-control, and she had 
needed It more in. her relatione to 
ward Mrs. Somerset than toward any 
other person in the church For Mrs. 
Somerset was one of those unhappily 
constituted women who are only able Whe

i i 'mum)* life

tCmilluued

id you never heard of a lumber 
in your life before? Why how 

gc! I always thought your hus 
wade his fortune out of lumber, gu 
luiest enre you told me so.' 
rgetet could not for her tile have 
*•<! such a palpable hit.
I it produced not fleet to increase 
bath of Mr». Somerset, who with 
wry gesture, gathered her books 
her. end swept out of the church.

Mrs. Somerset left the ejiurch 
pci ot the church ladles of a very 
[tut otd« r approached Margaret, 
pas a white-haired tall woman of 
quiet tuquaers, and retiring die- 
lion. She hod hqd noun- great 
tie in her early married life, of 
ILm ape knew the exact details, 
lever it was, it had broken her 
and left her po-r She aud 
(6tt had never met except in 

s. But Margaret, with bar 
mint, had long ago per 
I, Holcombe'S worth. More 
■be had wished she knew

for in the calm gracious meanness, selfishness, mid inordinate 
« elder woman there was pride. Jesus seems to have thought 

selfishness a much worse thing than

Ruypr uf
The Mother at Home.Shirpsklus, Tallow 

Wool.
pay 0A8H. Bring your stock to me. 

Plastorlng lisir always on liuud.
Willow Vale Tannery.
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Hydes, Calfskins, 
and Most children exist in a wonder

land of their own making; much of 
what seems real and material to us 
is quite beyond their comprehension 
and where we can only see the cold, 
hard facte, their vivid imaginations 
picture tilings fancilul and delightful.

One of these illusions is the belief 
in hanta Clone -or St. Nlcholse ae he 
was originally called. What child 
docs not write him letteis specifying 
his or her wants? ».

The story ot how hie eight reindecie 
scampered over the frosty roofs under 
the starry sky of Christmas Bve,

I ged in making a 
But this uiotnln g the note-books 

were unused If was soon evident 
that nothing was lo he said about 
Browning. He rçad a scries of pass 
ages from the Oospcis, in each one of 
which the Master appeared us »m 
rounded by publicans and sinners.

•Who were these people?' he asked.
•Quite clearly they were not reputable 
people, for everyone whs surprised 
that Christ should associate with them.
The general opinion was that Jesus 
had fallen Into bad company. But 
whut do we mean by bad company? dragging the sleigh which is running 

with ail the novelties ever made

t

Leslie R. Falrn,
AHOHITBGT,

Francis (Oatiuiliu)-Kev. Martin 
(Jarroll, P. P. Mass 11 a. m. th* fourth 
Sunday of uadi month.

81. Rheumatism iMti

Tu* Ta»sh*am.r. - Rev. A. Cohoon. 
). D.,8uiMiriiiUmduuVs bureioee ; Bun

day. mi inlay eeltool at 2 1NI p m., Gospul 
sarviou St 7.30 p. ... Pmyur muuting 
Wedntuidny uvunmg at 8 o-.look.
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»y them

We usually mean vicious |»eo| 
we think ol them n» u class 1 
selves. But vice is more equally dis 
tributed than we suppose, il Is nol 
confined to 
elusive brand.

•Lustfulness and Intemperance sre 
vices, but so also arc bad temper,

iu Toyland, and how Santa Claus gets 
down the dirty chimneys without 
soiling his red robs trimmed with 
white Ini, is told snd retold among

A. .1. MuKmwa, Secretory.

MlOOOPMLLOWB. B F. MOORE u, KOT! M«,|Okphbus I-oikih, No. 93, mssts ovory 
Monday uvenliig at 8 u'doek, in their hall 
... Harris' Bluuk. Visiting hruthrun »l-

E W Duncanson, bvmitury

classes, mid it has no exPNVSICIAN * SUSIEON.
Hkhiiikkus: Methodist Parsonage, tiss-

'XrmV&.OlOa.»..»

7 8 p m.
Ttilyphu.

A Cough themselves. The grown up who 
could ruthlessly destroy such • potent 
illusion is Indeed a materialist.

try to remember the days of 
our own youth and to realize all that 
Bantu Claus means to a child, we can 
so order oar conversation that the 
little ones will begin to believe in him 
at e sort ol 'good brownie' who dis
tributes the spirit ot good will and 
kindness at Christmas time, rather 
than as a man who can be seen by the 
naughty ones who stay awake on 
Christmas eve. By telling the story 
as a fairy talc the gradual enlight
enment ns the years go on will lie 
ficc from any unpleasant shock, or 
the reproachful accusation that moth
er told an untruth.’

Dr. Snoop s 
Rheumatic Remedy than A Poor Time for Riake.ItMedicine NlrsMaxsANos.m, There was a sudden change in the 

wind, end the pastor of Mount Zion 
Ckspcl saw that some ol his parish
ioners drew their wraps about their 
shoulders, lie psusxd in bis sermon.

'Bruddcr Wilding,' he said, raising 
his voice, and waking the old aexton 
from peaceful slumbers in the rear 
pew, ‘Brnfider Wilding, be kind 

ugh to close all de winders on de 
eas' side ob dechnreh. De wind has 
come round, an' wc cyan't afford to 
Iom a single lamb from die fold by 
carclessneM. wid an outstanding debt 

an' two families moved

IA. V. HAND.emmectittu »t offlue and
lb. IW .Uiwllv.twu which com» ■ „ ■

l«n rarowlol ex™,l.nce. which toll»- Th* war.) p*o|.l* Hi ho=w 
were those whom the world thought 
the best. At all events Ho spoke to 
them His most dreadful words of re
buke. But to the other people, who 
were foolish and wicked, but not un
kind, He told tender stories about love 
and forgiveness. He did it not once 
nor twice, but uniformly, so that He 

v too delighted to hear you came to be known as the Friend uf 
Id Margaret, publicans and slnncis.' the good

„o,d hu. pwpl*. count' th", l',m in 
.ml 1 dn.k It I. one A»W*», hot .«•“• •«•►*«< 11 “ * 

.î wh. h» bond ih^ ...
w,llcd Lu, l0t W« J«u. wroo.f Ol co.* wc

I think 1 al- dare not thet he WttR wronff- 
k would com»—at least I tho»8l1 mâny of ue thlnk Hc ln

lJu-d i would I should cither case He paid for His temerity 
Ue church loo, .go t.ctpt »»h the Co,» Vo, It ... the good

[..aiment Cur» Col de, etc.

Ayer’s Cherry Peelers, le • 
regular cough meglc.ee, • 
wrong nwdlc.se, • 
medicine. Good 1er see»

Krzwxns:
goconinryiohleedirtee.

only
CLARKE’S§ have mr splrltnatistd into dis- 

from obscure Cel varies out
l torture and darkness the 
attained abetter resurrection, 
you pardon me, if I confess 
eatd all that Mrs. Somerset, 
i l don't agree in a word of
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ull Hill, fronting on Victoria A venue

The lots arc conveniently mid beau
tifully situated in tl.e cmlre of the

dis chapel, 
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(sioksgu - but a 

Uuupon »n a 26o silvered 'No-Drip' Oofioe 
8t raiuur bvsidesl Look for tho Coupon 

I put them in now. The satisfaction 
ih, besides niont puvfevt. Bold l>y T 1-

Why i»y more—who., 
nilly OH tins large cup* 
Health Cotton Tolu a 86c•iExpert Plano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voice!ng Regulating and Repairing. 

Organs Tuned and Repaired.
M. C. Collins,

P. O. Box 311, Wollvllle, N. S.

For Entama, Tetter and Salt Bheum.
Tho intense itohln« characteristic of 

those ailments is shn.wt instantly ftllaysd 
by Chamberlain'» Salve. Many Severe 

have been cured by it. For sale by 
Rand a Drug Store.

■
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peop't r-ho put Him to death. The 
publicans and sinners had no hand In
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Holiday Qg^ds!
—^

with an iron band the work of the 
Union R4irm party is not completed.

ian* whose live* are a 
public scandal and a social menace are 
exposed and driven from public life, 
the Union Reform party has a work to

The Acadian.
fllTCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE

Until politic
Now is the Season ' ;V OLFVILLE, N. S., DEC. 25- «9°»

Christmas. up the system and prepare it for the long 
Id winter by taking a few bottles of

To build
:

find lots of usefiïl^ôtëds at this

do. colThe glad, joyous festal lime is again 
with us—the season for which un
numbered hearts have been beating in 
delightful anticipation. Tbe holly 
and evergreen hang in festoons, and 
the wonderful Christmas tree is grad
ually putting in an appearance. 
Cheery voices ring oat in rehearsals 
of song and chorus for the glad cele
bration Merry Christmas is close 

and Christmas songs arc 
ce. Christmas greetings

We expect to see Kings county » 
county characterized by the purity of 
ita public men and tbe cleanness of its 
political methods. We expect to set 
tbia work completed as it bas been 
begun by the Union Reform party. 
Until this is accomplished tbe place 
lor tbe Union Reform 
thick of the fight, be 
leaders and under its own flag.

At your service. This Shoe Store always at your service—" 
always ready to show you the best at the very lowest prices. £ Nyal’s Wild Cherry Emulsion You can

store suitable for Christmas Presents.with the Hyhophosphites.
Shoes for every member of the 
family. Shoes for all purposes.

This emulsion is made from Norwegian Cod Liver 
Oil and we can thoroughly recommend it

The addition of Wild Cherry not only makes it 
more agreeable to the stomach, but greatly increases 
its action on the bronchial passages.

50c. and $1.00 per bottle at

Fancy Handkerchiefs in Gift Boxes.
Kid Gloves in Gift Boxes.

Material for Fancy Waists in suitable lengths 
in Delaine, French Flannel and Silks.

rty is in the 
d its own

by manufacturersOur whole stock of Shoes is made 
who have won a reputation for making good shoes. 1 !

large assortment of New Fall Shoes at *
upon us, 
songs of pea 
are greetings of good-will. How they 
•often hard hearts, purify base desires.

A Popular Holiday Number.

Among tbe Christmas numbers that 
have come to hand, the "Canadian 
Pictorial" (fifteen centa; published by 
the Pictorial Publishing Co., 142 St. 
Peter St., Montreal) deserves special 
mention. Its unique and very charm
ing cover appeals at once to everyone, 
and its contents, from the bright 
Christmas stories and wealth ol Christ
mas pictures to the Sweet Old English 
Carols, words and music complete, 
are full of Christmas spirit. Yet even 
the Christmas number, true to tbe 
motto "News by Views’ of the ‘Cana
dian Pictorial,’ shows some splendid 
pictures dealing" wittr tttd Stirring 
events of the month the world over. 
The ‘Canadian Pictorial’ has won for 

always look back Itself an enviable place among Cana
dian publications, for its exquisite 
photogravures and fine workmanship 
thiougbout stands unexcelled and is 
wonderlnl value for the money. (One 
dollar a yeSr, including all special 

The Union-Reform Party, numbers). The New Peature'Unknown 
Old Favorites' is meeting with hearty 
appreciation. This gives words and 
music complete each month of one or 
more of the old favorites that moat 
people think they know and know 
they love, yet that only a few can 
follow right through. A rollicking 
and spirited old English ballad will 
appear in the January issue. Short 
stories have recently been added, the 
numerous departments are well sus
tained and further improvements are 
contemplated for the coming year 
1909. Three selected back numbers 
aa samples will be supplied from office 
of publication for ten cents in stamps. 
Liberal clubbing offer* are announced.

We have a very 
the very Lowest Prices.

'
I Rand’s Drug Store.sweeten bitter thoughts and make 

every deed purer and holier—every 
wish kind and tender. Let hearts ex
pand, sympath es enlarge and good
will leign. Let benedictions drop 
from lips and substantial gifts fall 
from overflowing bands. Make cheer
less homes radiant and hopeless hearts 
to thrill with unspeakable gladness. 
Forgive your enemies. Bury the past. 
Rise above the mean and petty resent
ments which you may have harbored 
against those who have not used you 
well. Be generous. Get ready to 
start the new yrwr wit* more kiedly 
feelings and more noble ambitions. 
Make tbe Christmas of this year a day 
to which you 
with pleasure and gratitude. Peace 
and good-will .jjjnto you, dear reader, 
and a Mkh«v, Merry Christmas to

We sell Trunks and Suit 
Oases at Right Prices.

See the range laid out on our counters. i••••
Umbrellas with Gold and Silver Handles 

All Prices.
Neckwear. All styles and prices from 25c. to 

$2.00 each. New Frillings. Belts & Beltings,
Furs. Furs. Special Discounts on all Furs.

Novelties in Shopping Bags & Purses.

Herein Jewelry Store.MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.
woirviur, n. s.

■s. 3* :XMAS GOODS.Observations. \ — .Xa—iotf Itsmn.
That waa a fine letter written by ' The proceeds of the B an slfcper 

Rev. C. W. Corey in Thk Acadian held last week by the ladies ol , the 
last issue. No wonder it was copied ^ United Baptist chtirch ahounttd if 
into a Halifax daily. Mr. Corey ia a over $80.
man to be proud ol and to honor. The sleighing is reported excellent 
Plucky—No coward. Not afraid of and the merchants are dong a rush- 
losing a dollar tor hie principles. He ing business.
is one of our very ablest clergymen. Messrs. Aubrey and Writer Bishop 
and any gang that undertakes to left on Tuesday for a Up to New 
smash him because of bis spoken York, California, etc. 
principles, will find a wbele cloud of The stmr. Brunswick hade her last 
supporters sod Iriends flocking to his trip for the season to St. John last 
standard. A simpering, weak kneed, week.
spineless-back clergymen ia tbe great- Schr. E. Mayfield, Capt Merriam, 
est curse ol our time. was in port last tyeek wftl a cargo of

general meichandise for la ton & Co.
Mise Minnie Challen, who has been 

in charge of the primary department 
of the school at Port Mai land, came 
home oh Saturday.

Messrs. R. W. North and Starr 
Baton and the Red Crois Pharmacy 
have issued very attractive calendars 
for 1909.

The United Baptist Sinday-sehool 
is holding a Christmas crocert in tbe 
Upper Church this (Welnesday) ev-

Miss Laura Eaton, daighter ol Mr, 
and Mrs. Edgar Eaton, >1 this town, 
has recently accepted a position as 
superintendent of a hospital In Santa 
Baibaia, California.

Rev. A. C. Borden, «turned mis 
sionary from Japan, pnacbcd the an- ws 
nual lulsaionary sermyti in the Metho- \ : 
diet church Sunday mortjl^, M e

Inspector C. W. Roact.ej, Jl Wolf 4 > 
ville, was In town on Thursday, ttiak- i. S 
ing provision for tbe use of the Sir 
Frederick Burden Scholnribijï ’funds 
in the Canning school,.

BlenkborD-and'Mr. SflhM 
Wfflii holiday*,' 
portion In Cf

NOW OPENED.

A nice line of Fancy, Ebony and Sterling Goods.

Solid Gold Links from $3.50 up.
See our Remnant Tattle. You can get some good bargains here.all.

Waterman's Sterling and Patker's Fountain Pens.

Blomidon Amethyst and Agate ki Hat Pins and Bracelets. 

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

There ia litt'e doubt bnt that the 
most unique and hopeful event in the 
progress of political development in 
Nova Scotia has been the birth of the

%

J. D. CHAMBERS.
Union Reform party tn this county. 
That in this utter partisan province 
a body of 
to abandon

»»»»»»»»»rThia la the time of year when the 
churches begin to look around among 
their people for ushera and other rou
tine officials. A dignified, brainy 
usher ia a splendid help and comfort 
to any church service. A braiuleaa, 
smirking, witless one, is a great nule- 

An usher may be well iuten

should be found willing
party names and patron- 
bands in a struggle for Now for Christmas! <age to join 

purer political methods and nobler 
legislative ends, is assuredly an en
couraging sign. That at the very in
ception ol ita career it should have 
met with the degree of support end 
success which has attended the Union 
Relorm party argues strongly for the 
view that the heart of the electorate of 
this county ia not very far wrong after

v> V
W! • pul ourselves In rvldrnce this year with the bluest stocks 

■ad best values we ever h*d In Holiday Goods. Including 
many useful things that msks home life all the hap

pier, The large Interest centers inlioned, kind and handsome, but if of 
the Uriah Hcep kind, lacking in dig 

II proportioned strides, he Toys and Dolls, Books and Games, 
Mechanical Toys, Xmas Decorations

vnity and we 
becomes a menace when seating a con
gregation. An usher who goea down 
an audience 100m aisle sideways 
should be examined by a committee 
of ‘brain storm ' experts before more 
damage occurs.

/SPathfinders and Builders in 
the West. >•11.

But the influence of the Union Re
form party has not been confined to 
Kings county. Conditions politically 
are very different to-day from what 
they were three or four years ago iti 
this province. It is true that there is 
still much room for improvement, but 
the day when bribery was looked up
on aa a matter of course in our elec-

s FOUND!■ad such thing! u mike the children'. Christines. These stocks get 
t,usines» whether or no. but we have plenty of other goode 

thet combine the useful end the ornemental and 
appeal at once to holiday shoppers.

NOT KB OK WORK AND MKN IN RAIL
ROAD 8XTKNHION.

W. W. Christopherson. civil engin
eer on the Canadian Northern rail 
way western extensions, has been 
stopping at the Empire hotel tor some 
days, and left Saturday with a survey 
party to continue work in Saakalche-

J. Emerson Bill, of Wolfvllle, N. 9., 
has been a guest at the Royal Alex
andra hotel for a few days on his way 
home (or the Christmas holidays. Mr. 
Hitt lima been cm lovmtiuu Soit A/r ttrv 
Grand Trunk Pacific lor the past three 
years, working to past the summit of 
the Yellowhead Pass. He cime out 
by Fort George and Hezelton, via the 
Cariboo and Ashcroft trail, to Kam
loops, a couple of weeks ago, and 
that whs his first return to civilization 
he had made in the three years. Mr. 
Bill will return after the New Year to 
Prince Rupert, and resume hie work.

Alex McMillan, of the McDonald- 
McMillan construction company, ia 
in Winnipeg making arrangements 
for the transporation to Gladstone, 
Man., of some 800 head of horses and 
mules that the firm has had on railroad 
construction in Western Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan the past season. They 
wiU winter at West bourne—Wiyiipeg 
Free Press.

No Trouble to Show Them-Come and See. < jrANow is tbe season when our charit
able citizens might very properly 
think of those not so well provided 
lor aa themselves There are over two 
hundred need 
right here in 
persuaded that they will not be for
gotten by our kindly disposed, well- 
to-do people.

I
Wolfvllle Book Store

Flo. n. Harris. 0/
•seeand childreny women 

Wolfvllle
lions and whisky was viewed as a 
necessary equipment for a campaign, 
is probably past forever.

The little souled bigots who have 
sneered at the possibility ol anything 
Urn, «conrplrrrbed b» • M tb.t 
Harf no «mWccw to promfsc and ao or
ganization in only one county, 
doubtless not aware that their slavish 
attachment lo pirty prejudices and 
parly names will, in its final influ
ence, measure very weakly against the 
achievements of the members of the

and we are

ANOTHER
Mias Cora

CARGO GOOD, CLEANAn Open LetterJf our Town Council has given pet- Bletikhorn are home 
mission so that Wolfvllle Main street the former from her 
shall be turned into a rice course on necticut, the latter from 
CliriHBU «ll.ir.uon wh.l proUctloo y,Kln«.lon, Onl.iio.

.bVr-bcï, «U. UurU Drown, pH.Hp-l) ,* 
has seldom listened to or permitted. Canning school, left on Frli 
What next? Obhkrvkr. spend the holidays at her hi

Hprlnghill. SU» was presen
Death ol Constant C. Harris, her pupils before leaving

. .. 7T' „ , , „ fountain pen. Mies Loonier a
The d..th ol Mr. U,n.,.,t t. ,uu,|, „.

H. rrU, far rMSy y«r. . bl,hlr
,p«t«d rcordrat of Wotfrllle, occurred Fo.ter. .bo h.. lu.o
I. .t .rub .1 King,ton Vrll.,.. H. victorl. (
... 79 >««• of .««. H illli [f.IjiBx, h
for many years a well-known farmer
ol Lower Wolfville and waa highly 1 ° • -___ ,]
e «teemed. Since the death ol hie wile Th< Par,iament 0f Canada is githet 
some years ago he has lived at Mid- gucd to lhe 20th day ol ; 
dleton. Kentville, Kingston. «"<1 : whcn it will in all probability * 
Windsor, spending moat of the time for thc d„petch bu„neM, 
with his children. He had not been 
in good health for some" time back, 
hie last severe Illness being of nine 
months' duration. He was a con
sistent member of the Wolfvllle Bap 
list church. Six children survive him 
Mr. J. Oscar Hauis and Mrs. W. H.
Evans, of Wolfville; Mr. H. G. Harris, 
of Kentville; Misa Frances, Dr. W 
D. Harris and Mr. Walton Harris, re
siding in Boston, Lynn ar.d Whitman,
Maas., respectively.

Tbe funeral took 
afternoon last 
residence of 
H. Evans, of tbit 
was conducted by 
and
Bank Cemetery.

t
■ »

HARD DOALto
ppoaed to 1* a copy of a letter written by a student to her par- 
I apologize for publishing it, but am grateful for special men-

Suin
by ents.

tion.Union Refaire party.
The impartial observer of political 

will, however, be very likely

Hi *
the Wolfville Decorating Co.to give tbe independents of Kings m 

degree of credit for the changed poli
tical conditions in Nova Scotia, which 
will outweigh the credit of a pur
chased political victory.

si
All orders will receive careful 

and prompt attention.
B. O. BISHOP. Prop.

lierai

Acadia Seminary, Wolfville, N. S., Dec. io, ’o8.
IDear Parents,-

Just a few words to let you know that I am well and very busy 
Beside our regular studies we are preparing for a big fair on the 14th. 
It does not look much like Xmas it is so open and green. The stores 
in town are begining to adopt holiday attire. Some of them are very 
nicely arranged. I was making a purchase in the store of the Wolfville 
Decorating Co. and was struck with the nice show that they make. 
Beautiful Xmas Decorations, Fancy Stationery, Fancy and Useful 
Goods, Beautiful Carving Sets at any low prices, Skates, Sleds, Carts, 
and nice things for doing house-work with. I thought that if I lived 
in or near Wolfville I would spend ray money there. But thia cannot 

will say good bye for a short time to Xmas.
Your loving daughter,

he old
That the Union Reform 

done a work that neither
par 

of t tmry
">bl.

parties could have accom • 
ill 1

political
pllshed will scarcely be denied. Should

riedthat work be car 
or should this orgsniz.tion now step 
aside and leave the field to the two

onaa in tbe past
Will continue onr special Christ

mas Sale until turther notice.
Nervous HeaThk Acadian has leceived band- 

some Christmas nuintwra from the 
New Glasgow Standard and the Pic- 
tou Advocate. The last ia a part if u 
larly fine issue, and we congratulai • 
the publisher on bis enterprise. It 
speaks well not only for the publish
ers but for the business men of Pictou 
county that their towns’ papers arc 
nble to issue such handsome numbers 
ns we have received. Such an enter
prise can only be successfully under
taken with the co-operation of adver
tisers -The Sackville. N. B., Trib- 
une, has also Issued a handsome holi
day number, profusely Illustrated.

regular partie* to fight out, la the 
question that now fronts the leaders 
of thia movement. It is probably 
true that" ita promoters had not so 
much in mind t 
er permanent political party as tbe 
reformation and purification of those 
which already had the field. Has the 
time now come when the Union Re
formers may disband as a party and 
allow each member to ally himself 
with either of the existing political 
parties as may best reprerent his

A WARNING

•re liiagw.... sad only Urn

interest you so eeeehe formation ol anoth-
MAIB.

Illsley At Harvey Co., Ltd.
place on Friday 

l at s o'clock, from the 
his daughter, Mrs. W.

tbe interment waa

’sDr. A. W.
Nerve Food

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.A CART LOAD
DOLLS AND TOYS

39Dec. 16, 1908.The service 
D Webber, 
in Willow

■In our judgment tbe work of tbe 
Union Reform party so splendidly be 
gno ia very far from accomplished at 
the present time. Not yet is it safe to 
entrust the championship of its cher-

An interesting eight waa witnessed 
at Jordon Pa'ls, Shelburne, on Son- 
day, 13th Inst,, when fully six bun" 
dred barrels ol herring were

left high and dry upon 
As might be expected tbe 

welt for 
got to 

fish on Son

How vigorous an effort has been 
made to stamp out tbe opium evil in
Canedn is shown by the recent state
ment of Mr. W. L Mackenzie King, 
M. P., who declared that a
there

ro" -bed

ErE;EEE ......^ ' • ■
. mmW— «W

opened in Wolf-

sss.’SssS's:
5 cent, 10 cent, 15 cent, 25 cnl 

---------- Tables.

people of the vicinity did 
Monday, bnt the fi

.....

It bas

tbe raw product brought from India 
and to day there ia not ■ single fac 
tory lu operation. Mr. King wee the 
commissioner who Investigated ' 
opium matter for tbe federal gov

üi)d««i«d tbrt that Do
= —■I 70 bamb. O* tbe ut

------------ rim 400 berret. were pick-
«) op. Thm bh DM |> 75 per barrel.

if5 n— SKelmed at Tb.
Of •op .«thePi m mPrevantks, the new Csiuly Cold Ome jIP'tf tbe 

I County. N. 
for tbe re-

w. e. iT.trhU, or. odd by druggie, to bse. iScott A«l. l ■ ■ '•

r-S^b^V-

«1
bo.

.Tleo. ol Long ItUod.
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Mind, Religion, and Health.! " T
By Robert MecDooatd. Minister of the Weehlttf- I

too Avenue Church, Brooklyn, N. V. I
Reviewed ty Rev. Rupert Oegood Morse, I

M^L, B. D. f
Many of the readers of this paper 

will be inteiested in this book, both 
because of the subject with which i* 
deals, and because of the author. Dr.
MacDonald, the author, is a native of 
Nova Scotia and a former student ol 
Acadia College. He has since had a 
distinguished career in the United 
States, both as student, and as minis
ter of the Gospel. He has completed 
the courses at Harvard leading to the 
degrees, B. A., M. A., and B. D„ in 
all of which he gave special attention 
to Pshchologica! and Philosophical 
studies. He is, beside this, a gradu- V 
nte of Newton Theological Institute.
After a pastorate of some years, at wwp.
Warren Avenue Baptist church, Bos
ton, Mr. MacDonald became the pas
tor of the large and inlluential Wash
ington Avenue Baptist church,
Brooklyn, N. Y. This pastorate, he 
has held for about twelve years. A- 
cadia University has justly recog
nised the career of her distinguished

CLOTHING--25 p. c. from now until ^
Christmas Spot Cash.

RUBBER G00DS-12 1-2 p. c. from now ^ «1^, 
unfil Christmas Cash Only.

This training has admirably fitted eo,
Dr. MacDonald to be the exponent of haB nitœeaed.
the so-called Emmanuel Movement o( one thing, this reviewer has been
for the restoration to health from ner- impressed as never before by the read- 
vous and functional disorders. i„g 0f this book, that is, of the Inter-

‘Mind, Religion, and Health,' is reiation of psychology and the pheno- 
an exposition of the principals upon mcna 0| religion. I have concluded 
which the Emmanuel Movement is tQ lose no time in reading some up-to- 
founded and an appreciation of its ^ manual ol psychology as an aid 
methods and worth. In an introduc- ,0 e|| religious work, 
tion of some fifty pages, Dr. Mac- Tbe styic 0( this book is so charm- 
Donald discusses the present condi- ing ffom B literary view point that I 
tion of philosophic and scientific |rCqmw|l|r found myself csrried away 
thought in its relation to Christian- ttaer«fly,"'a^ was obliged to go back 
tty. He considers the awing of the aod page after page of the
pendulum In these belds of thought Work to talite ia the full meaning. This 
to be interminable, ‘inasmuch as the jg e rartt experience in reading any 
Eternal Father is involved In the con- book# especially one dealing with a 
•ideration with Hie sons and daugh- wul)ject which is a combination ol 
ters living In time and apace.’ science and religion.

Speaking of tne relation of Pay- This subject of religious psychothe- 
cbology and Chriatlanity, our author repy |, bound to be much to the front 
says,—'Psychology uncovers the pc- in tbe days immediately before us. 
tential depths of being In the human Religious leaders will be unwise to 
sphere. Christianity imparts to those hastily condemn it. It will be the part
«w* " !»«•«• *•**?■, awsI
ogy reveals the mental forces that for lbe cborcb wblch its advocates 
shall be Instrumental in the recon- c|,i,a. To all who wish to study a 
Btructioo of tbe life personal. CbrU- syuipsthetfe appreciation of the prin- 
t.anity shows thcae forces to be ofdl- «WBÿlgf 2
vine origin. Psychology discovers a JJJttflth. ’ The ’tx>ok is ’ published 

limitless subconscious human capaci- by Punk and Wsgnall» Co.^riçe 
ty. Christianity draws the curteln $i 30 net. ™ |
lurther still and revests that realm of !■...... ' ----------
the individual limitless to be the fi- j. om. -I M
nlte manifestation of tbe nntversal 
life that is creative and remedial unto 
all the universe including man. Psy
chology, because interested in pay 
cblc conditions, asks for evidences of 
personal (mortality the other side of 
death. Christianity baa for two ^ -
thouaand years had acquaintance" "But it mult be well digested, 
with the unseen world and waits to 
lay its evidence before ever/ inquir
ing mind, end bring Its assurances of 
the divine friendliness to every lonely 

who has been troubled heart.' A recognition of 
this relation of Psychology and 
Christianity la essential to an appre- 

ditions at the big Universities, re- elation of the Emmanuel Movement.
Our author tells us that, ‘The Em

manuel Movement has two sides, a 
psychologic and a religious. It prob
ably would never have been born but 
for the revelation of modern psychol
ogy upon the existence ol two minds 
in every person, a conscious mind 
and a subconscious mind. It is based 1 
on tbe knowledge that in the sub- 
eclous mind, or life, there are deep 
and far-reaching remedial powers that 
exert themselves instinctively along 
the line of suggestion imparted to it 
by yourself or enother peison who 
would help you. Much Is made ol • 
quiescent, relaxed state; for the sug
gestion you give yourself. Klee whet 
is given you by another depends upon 
the inactive, unquestioning, unreason
ing condition of tbe conscious mind.
During sleep these health thoughts 
take root in the
quickly than at other times. If it 
is self-suggestion that you indulge In, 
just beiore going to sleep, else when 
you are quiet and relaxed is the beet 
time. The health thought, which is 
really a mental picture you form, la 
taken eagerly by the subconscious life.
It is simply so impression you make 
upon it. It is a bint you give, that 
you want it worked out. You may 
not realize the reluit you desire lor u 
long while."

As is well

—• ■
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New Advertisements.
T, L. Harvey

Wholesale & Retail 
Grocer.

WÔLFVILLE, - N.S.

jey - m OF
White. to be settled by all Christmas Buyers is what 

kind of goods to select and where to get 
the most for the money.

We think we can solve this problem-buy at 
BORDEN’S where all lines are 

most complete. t

Japanese Handwork iirHemstitching, Drawn- 
Work, Embroidery and Battenburg Work.

Local Happenings.
Heavy Wool Blankets from fia.50 to 

fiS.50 at J. D. CHAMBERS'.
The Browning Club will meet at 

the home of Mrs. I. N. Crandall, West- 
wood Ave,, on Monday, Dec. 28th. 
Milton is to be read.

The marrriage is to take place at 
Port Williams on Tuesday next of 
Mr. Kenneth T. Hibbert. of the Illsley 
& Harvey Co., and Misa Mary Logan 
Chase, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bed
ford Chase.

To Rent.—-Furnished house on 
Gaspereau Ave. Possession at once. 
Apply to C. H. Borden, Wolfville.

The Acadian is Issued some hours 
earlier than usual this week so as to 
enable our staff to better enjoy the 
holiday, as well as to «fiord our mer
chants another opportunity ot getting 
before their customers.

These goods are Pure Linen and the work is beautifully done and at very Reasonable Prices.

•ttSMMMS
- IN FANCY -

-Doylies, Centre Pieces,
Tray Cloths, Side Board Covers,

Table Covers, Pillow Shams,
Handkerchiefs and Collars.

Japanese Colored Embroidery on Silk in Cushion Covers, Piano Scarfs and Centre Pieces.

Japanese Baskets
in great variety of ahapea and air.es in Wastepaper. Work, Glove, Handkerchief and Fancy Baskets,

Japanese Silk, all shades, Special Price 25c. a yard. Bedroom Slippers, all colors, 
and sizes, $1.00 a pair.

hs !
wlnpack to her the support of the 

estranged masses.
A4 one reeds this book and other 

exn*itlooe of the Emmanuel Move
ment the question constantly recurs, 
•What Is there new about this work, 
after all?’ It I am not mistaken, both 

chert and physicians have been 
king upon the principles of the 
kuanuel Movement for generations, 
ÿ have sought to bring cheer and 
\tneaa into dnrkeoed lives it has 
nitbeirs to touch. And in many 
ghhaxe been eminently successful. 

There is, however, no doubt a great 
opportunity to nee these principles to 

eh greater extent than the past

DISCOUNTS.

to
J. D. CHAUa.as-,

8k.. .

1. It is reported to this office that it 
is very unsafe to have a young boree 
attached to a sleigh ruuoüV around 
tbe street evenings without a driver. 
Men who Imagine otherwise should 
be visited by the W. C. T. U.

One ol tbe finest calendars we have 
seen lor a long time comes to ua with 
the complimenta ol Messrs. R. E. 
Harris & Sons.—Mr. T. L. Harvey, 
of the Crystal Palace Grocery, also 
sends ua a handsome calendar for 
1909.

New American Comfortables, soft 
and warm at J. D, Chambers’.

Although the attendance at the 
meeting on Monday evening, called 
to consider the possibility ot organiz 
ing a curling club in town, waa not 
large, yet it is hoped that at least 
twenty persons will be lound to en
gage in tbe formation of a club.

Lengths ol Delaine, French 
Flannels, Silks. &c., new patterns, 
and reduced prices. Nice Christmas 
presents at J. p. Chambers'.

A few Mints to Buyers.
J, E. HALES & CO.Men's Fancy Slippers,

Men's Kid Slippers,
Men's Overshoes,

Men’s Felt Slippers.
Women's Fancy Beaded Slippers 

Women’s Felt Slippers 
Women's Quilted Bedroom Slippers 

Men's, Boya’, Youths’, Women’s, 
Misses' Skating Boots with Light
ning Hitch, a great support to the 
ankle. We are sole Agents in Kings 
Co. for these boots.

Skat 
Pads,

Dressing Gowns,
Smoking Jackets,

Fancy Shirts,
Silk Mufflers, padd

ed and Squares.

Carpels.Men's Furnishings.Dry Goods.
*1

>. Ways Mufflers,
Nansen Mufflers,

Hutchinson’sSuspenders, 
Neck Wear.

Express 
& Livery.

Men's Fur Coats in Raccoon. 
Wallaby, Fur Lined, Sheep Lined 
with the latest fasteners and Wrist- 
era made in Coat, Leather and Cor
duroy Reversible.

Overcoats, Reefers at 25 per cent, 
reduction during the Christmas 
trade.

tes, Hockey Sticks, Shin 
Pucks.

pedal line of Suit Cases and 
Bags in Grain, Grain, Black

XMAS GIFTS.A s
Club 
and Tan colors.

Seal and Walrus stock suitable 
for prtsents. This is an unusually 
fine stock, prices from fia to $15.

UP-TO-DATE N EVERY RESPECT.

ud. Mounting Stables. Telephone No M.

Waiet Special Value,
•e WOUVILLE, N. S.T. [. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,Sleighing has been guod this week 

and our merchants have worn smiling 
faces. The Christmas season is al
ways a busy one and this year partic
ularly so. Farmers have had good 
returns tor their produce aod money 
ought to be plentiful in tbe valley.

H«»y
10k heavy, different
Bind Hty!i‘i« ami set with 

Garnets. Henris. 
$Z.&U Sapphire*. Opals, Ac.

Lockets Wv have the
$L00to

*12-50 rtv.... ...
had. No Is 
ment In N. H.

Place for Sale.
Property at Scott's Corner. Wolf- 

ille. One sere of land, all in orchard, 
table dwelling and 

ery deal re
taken fi3<>o

Ladies’ and Gents’ Umbrellas with a beautiful 
assortment of Handles, prices 60c. to $5.00.

3com for 
gs. Location v 

convenient. Have
mlMinWe have about 40 Ladies' Fannelette 

Gowns left, regular fii.00 and fit.25 
quality for 73c. each.

es^estsssses
worth ot apple* in one sea*on. 

37 Apply to
Mrs Edward He

J. D. Chambers.

Rev. James Csrruthers, of Halifax, 
will occupy the pulpit of St. Andrew's 
Church next Sunday morning, and 
deliver an eddreae in the interest of the 
Presbyterian College. Rev. Mr. Car 
ruthers is one of the moat eloquent 
and forcible speakers ol the Presby
terian church.

Shopping Bags —Nothing nicer for 
a Christmas present, real seal leather 
io the newest shapes at

J. D. Chambers'.
Messrs. Smith and Bishop opened 

their new meat market here on Satur
day last. They have a well equipped 
and most inviting establishment, and 
will no doubt do well. Both are en
terprising young men and will no 
doubt prove a valuable addition to. 
tbe citzenshlp of our town.

C. H. BORDEN KNNKS8KV. 
On the premises.FromFood

get * •

tinman" I* anwwvit-d

Silvpr Solid Silver 
JZ\ 7 . Thtmblos. extraThimbles heavy, best 

50c. value ever otfvr-

your order* for Kngrnv- 
u ly to avoid the rush.

» To Let.
WOLFVILLE. $7.50 young 

old gen-IN A pleasantly situated cottage 
the Episcopal church, Wolfville. 

Apply to,
Dr. Andrew W. Bars».

power to think well, work well, 
sleep well, and enjoy life depends main
ly upon the ability of your digestive 
OVgans to extract strength and nourish- 
■Wit from food. When digestion fails, 
as in dyspepsia and indigestion, the 
bodr is starved, no matter how much 
food Is eaten. It also becomes ix.isoned. 

remaining in the stomach ferments, 
uclng poUonousgases, which, being 
rbed into the blood, shatter the 
re, dull the brain, create disease, 
give rise to headaches, languor, loss 
ippetite, palpitation, flatulence, and 
■I disorders of the blood and nerves, 
lien tbe stomscb, liver and kidney* 
to perform their functions j*r/ectly, 
e is no remedy that will so soon 

health

Hello! Santa Claus
Be sure and take our friends and 

customers what they want for 
Christmas, so that the season of 
good will and good ohcer may l>e 
abundant, and you know, if you 
need anything to help you out you 
can get it here, with 20 per cent, 
discount an a special offer for X

A Merry Christmas.

Wolfville, 15 Oct., 08.Prof. F. R. HalPersonal Mention. ley.
eck,absent for some w s in the United

.ÆW0"toW"'* ** State», visiting and studying con- 

Mrs. (Dr.) Sponagle, ol Middleton, 
was the guest ot Mrs. R W. Ford turned home on Wednesday of Inst 
this week. ' fcl j week. During bis absence he spent

some time at Harvard, Yale and 
Columbia.

FOB SALE.
House, barn and email orchard on 

Highland avenue, the property and 
late residence of Prof. E. W. Sawyer.

-
In. aa

■
" ••

Appiv to n a. crawi-kv.
Solicitor, Wolfville.

Mrs. Reginald Gillmore, of Dor
chester, Mass., is visiting in town, tbe 
guest of Capt. and Mrs. Gillmore.

Mr. end Mrs. H. Kenneth Lea, of 
Town Plot, have gone to their old 
home in England to spend the winter.

Mr. P. W. Woodworth left on Wed
nesday to visit relatives sod friends iu 
Boston and vicinity during the boll-

Miss Emily Fieeman, of Milton, 
Queens county, la visiting in town, 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. (Dr.) 
W. L. Archibald.

Mr. Roble Tufts, who has been tak
ing a trip to the West Indies and 
South America for bln health, re
turned home last week.

Prof. Clarence Hemmeon, of Mc
Gill University, is spending the holi
days at the home of bis parents. Rev. 
eud Mis. J. U. Hemmeon.

Mr. Herman DeWttt, who bas been 
studying at the University of Pennsyl
vania, le hpending the holidays at the 
home of bis parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
DeWitt.

Mr. Emerson Bill and Miss Kthel 
Bill, who have been in the West lot 
Home years, are spending Christinas 
in town, with tbeir parents. Mr. and 
Mrs C R. Bill.

Mr. Fred Crawley, who has been 
for some time in the went, has re
turned to spend Chrletmai at the 
home of his parents, Mr. sad Mrs. E. 
Sidney Crawley, this town.

Miss Latin Chase returned on Fri
day last fism Toronto, where she has 
been studying aunog the pest few 
months, to spend Christmas at the 
home of her parents, Mr. end Mrs. W. 
H. Cbsee.

! Aug. 5. 'o8.J. R. WEBSTER.
Optician & Jeweler

iful Mr. Laurie W. D. Cox. of Ware. 
Mass., spent 4i«)ir. «lays to Wolfville 
thi* week on kits Way to Brookfield. 
Colchester county, where he will 
spend Christmas with his uncle, Mr. 
Harlan P. Cox. Since his gradua
tion at Acadia- in '03 Mr. Cox hs* 
been pursuing a course st the Harvard 
University Scientiflf' School, from 
which be graduated in Landscape 
Architecture in June last, being the 
first to take the full course in that 
subject. Mr Cox, who located the 
Carnegie Building here last spring, is 
now practising bis profession in 
Masoscbusetts.

H. PINEO. A. J. WATSON & CO Y.
EXPENT OPTlOIAN. 

WOLFVILLE.and, vigour as 
As fedlgeativflMoth” Seiget’e Syrup. Aa 

tool- and stomachic remedy It has no 
eqe*l Thiele the testimony of thooeande, 

gn. Peter Brennan, Peterville, P.K.I., 
ng on August 16th., 1908, aaya 
ir little daughter, Annie Mey.eutfe- 
10m stomach malady end headaches 
marly three years. We tried 
remedies but nothing eeera ■■ 

my good until we give her e fair 
of Mother Belgel'e Syrup. She has 
taken the contenu of two bottine 

t<>-day she Is in

rchlbald. M. 
tutor In all

Miss Rosamond M, A 
A., Smith College, will 

ntery and colle 
hea.

NEW
©% Write if you wish an eppointmnt eithor 

ut your homo or hia.
A grand turkey wupper for the ben 

rfit of the Kings County Temperance 
Alliance will be held In Chute's Block, 
Berwick, on New Years Day, to wblch 
the public are cordially Invited. The 
dinner will be seived at laand 1.30. 
after which there will be music and 
stirring addresses In Victoria Hall. 
Better go and help along a worthy

Handkerchiefs. —See our display 
of Fancy Handkerchiefs, ftorn 3c. to 
fii ,23 each. Special tine of pure linen 
X doz 1 in p pretty box for 75c.

J. D. Chambers.

ollege prcpai
/ 09 310. MEAT MARKET.

ist- Having opened up in the store re 
oently occupied by F. J. Porter 
we are promred to mtpply 
or* with nil kinds of

To Let.U P. J. PORTER, I imtome. The house and premises of for*. 
Edwin DeWolt, at cast end ot town. 
Can be rented on easy terms for win
ter months. Apply to

K. S. Crawley,
Solicitor, Wollvillc, 

or to J. It. DkWolp, IlalllRX, N. S. 
Wolfville, Nov. 17, '08. tf.

Licensed Auctioneer,
WOLKVIt.LK, N. H.

Will hereafter aocupt call* lo sell hi any 
part of the county.

Minsrd's Liniment Cures Gorget in

FRESH & SALT MEATS
perfect health.

Chickens, Ceese and 
Turkeys always 

on hand.
Kttgw wan* n<l at higliwt market prive*.

f eeat* a bottle. Sold tefrywher*. 
a. J. Wait* A Ce., Ltd.. Mob Deal.subconscious tile more

td. |0 per cent.
L. E. DUNCANSON.

39 rare chaOcc for a safe invest- 
•ant with the best security for 
Iwr a few hundreds or thousands

llTelephone No. 70- 4.The following address of condo
lence was forwarded by the Wollvljle 
Division, S. ol T., to Mr. A. V. Rind:

Dear Sir,—The Woltylllc Divi
sion, 8. ol T., have Instructed tbe un
dersigned to convey to you an ex 
pression of their sympathy with you 
in the recent loss of your father bjr

He had been long identified with 
, the order of the Sons of Temperance 
and was a moat faithful and efficient 
member of the Wolfville Division. 
In his removal they have sustained a 
great personal loss.

la behalf of the Division,
Yours sincerely.

M. P, Freeman, P. W. p.
J. B. TlNOLItV. W. P.
G. M. Peck, Chap.

The annual meeting of the Kings 
County Farmers' Association will be 
held in Kent ville In the Court House 
at 1 o'clock, Dec. s8th. Business: HOLLY1 HOLLYIlit

or trouble.
G. Jf* Coulter White, 

Wolfville.

President's add less, Secretary’s re-
port, electien of officers for 1909, elec
tion of delegates to tbe Digby Meet MISTLETOE.

know., Biumnnu.l ----------

Movement ^ jKj^TE GLASS
! g INSURANCE.

taken on Plate Ola* Windows 
1 year* at only double the annual 
1 in *tmng companies at low

WS TO Keep INSURED.

SINCLAIR
SANOf AGENT.

the N. 8. F. Association, ad
dîmtiv L. D. Robin non. Our 400 
member* are all invited to lie present 
aa well a* the citlzena of Kentvllle 
and all other» interested in farming.

W, H, Woodwobth, Sec'y,

è Cut flowers and 
Potted Plants for Xmaseases and functional disorders It 

works in sympathy with tbe regular 
physician. All earn of organic dis
ease are turned over to the regular 
physician or surgeon. Aa to why *' 
the Emmanuel Movement thus limite J™ 
itself, Dr. Macdonald gives the de- {«u 
cldedly practical answer, 'The fuoc « 
tionala I have attacked are eo bard that en 
1 desire, up to date, netbing more dif
ficult. It may be aa easy for God to 
cure organic diseases as functional. I 
But I am so;rejoiced that tie will con- — 
descend to be s worker with 
those functional line* tirai spell out 
about three-quarters of all that I, 
Alexander like, cry out for larger 
worlds to conquer.'

Chapter three of title book deals 
with the power ol suggestion es â 
mean* ol restoration to health. Chap
ter lour deals with tbe power of auto
suggestion and illustrates how it may 
be used. Chapter neveu details a 

of cures effected by

FREEMAN’S NURSERYTint Delineator for fit .00 per year, 
reduced price baa been arranged 
eo lbe Butterlck Publishing Co. 

and agents, by which yearly sub#crit> 
era can get their copies each month 
at our store. Subscribe 
secure the reduced rate.

Thia

ia ■ ,ve been brok- To Rent.
aln street, 6 rooms 
b rodm, store-room

Tenement on,,M 
beside hall, bat 
and pentry. Apply to

rited for
J. D. Chambers.

Ü On Sunday morning, Rtv. M 
VV.bbar prtnched an excellent Christ, 

sermon to a Urge indiens. In the 
. list church. The music, under 

the direction ol Mr. Rlng.aU, Is al
ways ol the beat, but on thia occasion

I. W. Sklwridc.v. 
or C. W. Stronu.alOOg Rink Wolfvltie, Aug. 28, 1908^

ad;
HOOF AND aipaa HARD COAL.ieu to the public Monday,

and Saturday evening*, 
to ten. Tueadi

1 if youS d Strayed.
‘toPAROID ROOFING lay afternoon» from four to 

dmlaaloo fifteen cent». Baud 
twenty cent». Child 
m ten cent» Special arrange 
nay be made for skating par 
hockey matches.

D'Almaine * Johnson, 
Fieerti hM

. S jmtiSlTSTjJi 3d 0*1

or nan have the Mino by proving 
■hip and paying expenw*.

Job* Flvkz.
Dec. 7th, 1908.

on the violin by MU* Dorothy Rich-

iSEI!

in the Schooners "Maple Leaf" end "Rescue" 
now dincharging all size*. Last chance 
of obtaining Coal at Special Prices direct 
from vessel.

Chisholm, and by Mr. Watson, on 
the cornet, .a, thorooghly cajsyed, 

1.0. vocal aolo by Mire II el

-
Students -

Dr. BURGESS & CO.E. W. FOX
ter * Paper Manger.
;na> P. O. Bo* 145.

WWVtt.lt, Ht «r

Who désira proltahla empmymenl dor. 
Ing vacation days, out learn eamvthl.n !.. 
their advantage by cmraanUeHng with

The Impérial Ufa Aaat,. Oo.. Hald.v

t«k. L. W. SLEEP Ur. MacDonald thinks that. In thin 
Emmanuel Movement lor ministering 
In the entire body, the church has 
open to bar a new avenus to power 
whkh II tightly owd rail! do

HARDWARE AND PAINTS. Wolf villa. July 31, 1908.
.Dee-
formerly c

m

'

■cm...

You can always find at our store, a good 
assortment of

MOIR’S CHOCOLATES
THE YEAR ROUND.

This Xmas, «pcclnlly we have nome very pretty pack- 
ages ol cliucolntca, nlno » large variety

Perfumes, Toilet Sets and other valuable 
Xmas Presents.

*> F. C. CHURCHILL v
AOADIA PHANMAOY.

•Sovereign ’ Cashmere Hose and 
Haft Hoae will out wear all other

•-
 -V

1



I.
-# White Ribbon New». Twitching of 

the Nerves
GREEN SICKNESS j)einiei |lLAlTICChristmas Thoughts.Gleaned by the Way. Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Am —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ"» Golden ltule in custom 
and in law.

Motto —For Ood and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badge.— A knot of white ribboa
Watvhwoku. —Agitate, odueato, or-

There is no more bexutiful custom 
than the time honored one of Christ
mas giving.when it is observed in the 

spirit; thet is. when the gifts are 
e of love, not of imagined obli-

A skeptic ia a man who always 
pots mucelage on the back of a pos
tage stamp.

” witw Iwn tatN

RAILWAY, 
and Steamship Lines to

»t. John Tie Olghr- Sr* 
York ud Iloilo* v|« 

Yarmouth.

“LAND OF EVAN0EL1NI" ROUTE,

A disease of young girls.

laterertlef sad suggestive advice that 
■II should read.

Beeame almost unbearable until
Dr. A. W. Chaae'e Nerve Food 
brought about a

Tapping of the 
sleeplessness, Inability to control the

fingers, restlessness,Many mothers will echo the conclu
sion expressed in a very interesting 
and suggestive letter written by Mrs. 
Zacharie Pollard, ol Grand Bay.

•It is one of the illusions of 
motherhood that once the diseases of 
childhood h-ive been successfully 
passed a smooth roadliefi before their 
desr ones. Hoys bruise tbemselve*. 
or perhaps break a limb, but the phy
sical history ol the young girl is sub
ject to so many dangers, it is only 
wbeu some great one has been sue 
cesalully overcome that we realize 
how many dangers there are. My 
eldest child, a daughter, just as she 
bad entered upon the sixteenth year, 
suddenly developed weakness, her 
color laded, some unpleasant heail 
symptoms indicated a lowered vita ity 
of that organ, but strange to say she 
appeared plump. The bodily func
tions were obstructed, and a waxy or

Present-giving at Christmas is ol 
heathen origin. During the yule- 
tide season our heathen ancestors 

wont to make conciliatory offer-

tod nerves IsWhat a story of exhans 
by theee symptom*. Nervous prostration 
and paralysis ore not far away unless re
storative treatment Is used.

Maud—Jack says I grow 
beautiful every time be sees me 

Ethel—You should have him call 
oftener. my dear.

On and after Nov. 2, W08. 9tea»*liip 
end Train Hervice of this railway «*1 lie 
«a follows :

Omons or Wow ill* Union. 
President—Mrs. Welter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs B.O. Dav 
2nd Vice President—Mrs II. V. Jones. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. J. B. Hein-

Cor. Recretary—Mrs Chariot to Murray. 
* Recording Secy-tMrs. A. E. Coldwell. 

Treasurer Mrs. Lewi* Sleep.
Auditor -Mrs. C. W. Rowoe.

BUPEKIHTRKDKVTS.
World’s Mission Work (Labrador)— 

Mrs (Dr.) DeWitt
rlor Meetings—Mrs. W. L. Archi-

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
r*, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-aa-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infant# and Children—Experience against Experiment.

inga to their deities, whose personal 
movements and direct interferences

The writer of this letter was fortunate 
enough to learn about Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food and tells his experience for 
the benefit of other sufferers from diseases 
of the nerves. „ _ .

Mr. Wm. Branton. Strathroy, Ont., 
write#:—“My nervous system was all un
strung. I could not sleep, had no appe
tite, my digestion was poor and my nerves 
twitched. Twenty-four boxe# ot Dr. 
Chase's^ Nerve Food completely restored
"Portraitand signature of A. -W. Chase, 
M.D.. the famous Receipt Book author, on 
every box. 60 cents at all dealers or Ed- 
manson, Bates & Co.,

In use for over 30 yea
Woirrn*

(Sunday exempted ) ■
Express from Kentville........ ® 4$, a m
Express “ Halifax tt 68, a m
Express Irotn Yarmouth .......  4 lJL p m
Express from Halifax...............8 23, p tn
A in un from Richmond ........12 20, pm
Accom. from Annapolis Royal 12 10, p m

Thais* will l*avk WolfviïM. 
(Holiday excepted.) ?•-;

Express for Halifax................. 8 4fi,
Express for Yarmouth.............
Express for Halifax....
Express for Kentville «Ï'.P'"
Accom. for Annapolis IV-yul. 123f, pm 
Accom. for Halifax.................l$p) pm

Tas
Inflamed Eyelids.

elide become red sod fnfleaod sod 
h particles of send

posed to be trace- 
Liter when the

on earth were : 
able at that pci 
church Christianized the custom, the 
giving of reciprocal gifts—so beauti
fully symbolical ol God's great love 
gift ol a Savior to a lost world—was 
substituted for the heathen obser-

M.pi
iiod.When the ry

there sre fret!»*» »• thou* 
were In the eye you will know that you 
ennuis Led eyelids. On. readers will be s'
1rs in ihsl Or. Chnses Ointment is n complete 
cyrr for Oils tremble and should be spplled st 
night after washing Ihe lids wllh w What is CASTORIABaroness Edmond de Rothschild has 
given s donation ol 25.000 francs to 
the Jewish sanitarium at Cimiez 

founded by the

Pa
bald.6 46, a m 

9 6* a m 
4 1, pm

Although to all unselfish souls, the 
delight in giving far exceeds receiv
ing. yet the exeiyiive giving, 
in vogue at the present, will soon by 
its own weight extinguish to some 
extent their plcasuie. If *11 would 
have the courage of their convictions 
on this subject, and refuse to degen
erate the ancient custom, this danger 
would soon be overcome.

Even within the coGnes ol the 
family circle, the true significance ol 
the custom is too often lost sight ol, 
and the opportunity tht occasion offers 
is improved to make 
article of clothing, furniture, or the 
like do duty for the Christmas gift. 
This is a wrong interpretation of the 
festival. From the head of the family 
down to the tiny' toddler, the Christ
mas gilt should be something, no 
matter how insignificant in itself, that 
can be treasured and preserved as s 
memento of the joyeus occasion.

Make the aeason one of joy supreme. 
Let the Christmas spirit permeate 
everything, from the vine-wreathed 
windows the yule-log on the hearth, 
the tree laden with love offerings, 
down to the specially prepared dishes.

But count not your day a success if 
the Christmas cheer is confined to 
your own fireside. Forget not those 
homes upon whose hearths no yule- 
log is burning. Alas! they 
too numerous. Seek out such an one, 
and transfer to it at least one ray of 

divorce? the sunshine which gladdens your 
own heart' and home.

Toronto,Castor!» 1» a burmles* substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
t. It

nor other Narcotio 
substance. It* age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
und allays Feverishness, it cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, enree Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTÔRIA ALWAYS

vangtiliatic—Mr*. I. W. Porter. 
Aldershot Work—Mrs Chambers- 
Flower Mission—Mrs. Wright. 
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Press Work —Miss Margaret Baras. 
Temperance in Sabbath-school»—Mrs 

Rolnirt Chishol 
Mothers' I

It Is PIgorlc, Drops and H00thing Syrups, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine Dr.A.W.Chaae's(Nice.) which 

late Herr Jacob Pilot. Nerve Food
TOXIXA.

BaonrtM
B Midland IMvImIou.

Train* of the Midland Division lesve 
Windsor daily (except Sunday) for Truro 
at 7.40 a. in. and 6.36 p. m . and, from 
Truro for Windsor at 6.40 ». 16 and 
3.16 p m .. connecting et Treed with 
trains of the Intercolonial Railway end at 
Windsor with express trains to ami from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Commencing Moni»^ Oct. 1

Royal and V. 8. Mall Steamship
“Boston”

Will Leave Yaeuooth 
Wy<L, snd Hat. on arrival of ex

press trains from Halifax, arriving in 
Bonton neat morning. Re uming, leave 
Long Wliarf Tuesday » d Friday at

Royal Mall Steamship “YARMOUTH-’' 
St. John end Oigby.

Daily Service (Hunday excepted) leaves 
Ht. John at 7-46 a. in , arrive# in Dlg'oy 
10 46 ». m ; leave* Dighy same days on 
arrival of express train from Halifax.

saloon has done for humanity—one 
good thing—but one instance in 
which it has brought forth fruits Into 
righteousness; one influence, sweet 
ani healthful and pure gracious and 
beautiful, which will linger lovingly 
In the memonry of men, wlLfte "> 
have burled the rum pow'6rr4fMwi— 
them say, 'God bless the sailî!**® .t 
the good it did?' Search through the 
history of this hateful thing, and 
read oq&juge over which some moth
er can bow her grateful bead and 
thank God for all the saloon did for 
her boy. There is no such record. 
All its history is written in tears and 
blood, with smears of shame and 
stains of crime snd dark blots of dis
grace.'--The National Advocate.

Meetings —Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch-

Wife (who always looks on the 
cheeiful side of things to husband 
who has out the lighted end of his 
cigar in hi» moutb)-How luckv you 

dear, to discover it iramediate-

palid or yellow skin gave her a ghast
ly look. The doctor's tonic failed to 
improve the symptoms, we decided to 
try Ferrozone so highly recommended 
by the newspapers. It was probably 
three weeks before any manifest 
change was noticeable, bnt once that 
Ferrozone checked the running-down 
process and upward advance wan 
rapid. 1 suppose if I had neglected 
to give her Ferrozone she would have 
lallen into permanent ill-health, as it 
is I am deeply thanklul that Ferro
zone has completely restored my 
daughter to vigerpus robust health.’

No tonic so nourishing, as strength
giving as Ferrozone. It gives you a 
grand appetite, brings fine color, a 
healthy glow to the cheeks. 11 thin 
you gain in weight. Think it over, 
Ferrozone is just what every person 

poor health requires. Sold by all 
druggists, 50c. pet box or six boxes 
for 82.50. Tiy Fcrroeone to-day,

Dec. 3rd Study Plar of Work. At
Mrs. (Wen's....... Dec. 17th. Regular
Meeting. At Mrs. J. W. Vaughn's........
Jan. 7th. Mothers' Meeting. At Mrs.
(Dr.) Hutchinson's.........Ian. 21*t. Htudy
of Annual Report. At Mrs. Taylor s. 
... Jsn. 30th. Regular Meeting. At 
Mrs H. 0. Collins'.

S
Bear* the Signature of

ly
some necessaryChronic Bronchitis 15 

Years.
Juror* serne. Sr.. Weller. Out., writes: 

•My hii»!«n<! wee ill wllh. chronic bronchitis 
lor fifteen yern 
phy.'rien» will 
Cheee'e Syrup of 

twhiti* hee I*

> Be Ye Sober!
'fle ye sober! ' If ye covet 

Healthy days and peaceful night»; 
Strong drink wrapeth those

The Kind You Have Always Bought• snd wee attended bv eererel

Turpentine the 
red anil hie »yr 

of Dr. ChA»e’»

bout sucre*»
who loveIn Use For Over 30 Years.broncbUU he

lem ha* teen built up by t
Serve Pood.

—MPAWT, TT WM»*»r »T«««T.
Into sad and feailul sights.

•Be ye sober!'cheeks grow haggard, 
Eyes turn dim, and pulse tide blood 

Runs too last, or crumbleth laggard 
When there's poison in the flood. 

Shun the ’dram' that can but darken 
When its vapor gleam has fled; 

Reason says—and ye must hearken— 
‘Lessened drink brings double bread.1 

Though your rulers may neglect ye, 
•Be ye aober!' in your strength!

And they must and shall respect ye, 
And the light shall dawn at length. 

But let none cry out lor freedom 
With a loud and feverish breath 

While they let a foul cup lead them 
To the slavery of death.—Selected.

Jones—Did Smith tell you he had 
pawned his gold watch and borrowed 
a silver one fiom the pawnbroker? 

BoneS - No, but be said nearly the 
thing. He remarked that cir

The Menace of Drink.
The great surgeon, Sir Frederick 

Treves, says: ‘Having spent the 
greater part ol 
can assure you 
others that I dread to see enter the 
operating theatre, is the drinker. I 
share with the lute Sir James Pa get 
his absolute dread of the secret drink-

Parraboro—Wolf ville Service.
H. S. Prince Albert makes daily tripe, 

(tfbndaj excepted) between Wolfville an-» 
Parrsboro, calling st Kingsport in both 
directions.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way 
daily (except Sunday) on KÛÉbM trains 
Ijetween Halifax and Yarmouth.

cuinstances altered case*.
my life in operating, I 
that the person ef allPiles a atwolute cure

blewlilwnni/prof.niflliiK pile*.

xa&BS&sEt&i Helping Somebody.
Trains and Steamers are ran on Atlan

tic Htindurd Time.
P. OIFKINS, General M-mager.

Kent ville. N. 8.

A beautiful story is told about Sir 
Bartle, an English nobleman, who 
was ooce the governor ol Bombay in 

in Africa.

trip, and on bis.return bia wife went 
down to the railroad station to meet 
him. She took with her a servant, 
who had never seen her husband. 
When tluy arrived at the railroad 
station she aaid to the aervant. ‘Now 
you roust go and look fur Sir Bartle.'

•But how ahull 1 know him?' aaked 
the servant.

•Oh,' answered the lady, 'look for a 
tall gentleman helping Homebody.'

The answer was sufficient, for when 
the aeivanl went to look for Sir B«r- 
tie he found stall man helping an old 
lady from the car. and this tall man 
proved to be Sir Bartle himeelf.

There is an example here which 
every gill and boy would do well to 
follow. It la a noble thing to be 
known an a boy or girl who helps

We can help father and mother at 
home, and hell 
We arc meeting people every day 
whom we can help in some way or

I/*:t us try to do it more snd more, 
and we shall make life happier for 
others, and we aliall be happy our-

Dr. Chaae’e Ointment
•On what ground.'asked the law

yer, 'does your wife want a 
Incompatibility?'

■Somatbingof that sort. 1 reckon,' 
answered the man. My income isn't 

patible with her ideas of comfort.'

The old fa thinned 
stomach, or stimula 
Kidneys is all wrong 
pointed out this error. This is

way of dosing a weak 
ting the Heart or 

Dr Shoop first

prescription—Dr. Hhoop's Restorative— 
ia directed entirely to the cause of these 
ailment#—the weak inside or controlling 
nerves. It Isn’t *<> difficult, says Dr. 
Hhoop, to strengthen a weak 8t»msoh 
Heart or,Kidneys, if one goes at it oor- 

Eacli inside organ has its 
ng or inside nerve. When these 

nerves fail, then those organs

India, and of Cape Colony li 
He went sway from hie bo

USE ME.
I HAVE VALUE.

tight, dist-easing or 
tickling coughs, get quick and certain 
help from Dr. Hh 
On tlii» «cumul 
are favoring Dr. Sh<
And it is entirely 
Chloroform, <>r any other stupefying 
drug. The tender leaves of a harmless 
lung-healing mountainous shrub give to 
Dr. 8hoop's Cough Remedy 
properties. Those leaves have the power 
V) calm the most distressing Cough, and 
to soothe, and I,eel the moat sensitive 
bronchial membrane. Mothers should, 
for safety's safe alone, always demand 
Dr. Hh'Mip'a. It can with perfect free 
doni be given to even the youngest Itebes. 
Test it once yourself, and see! Hold by 
V V. fUnd.

Cough* that
Jack.

Cough Remedy, 
ggista everywhere 

top's Cough Remedy 
free from Opium,

Dru McNair Wri
said Fame 

fellow ought to be worth a thousand 
dollars to-day. He Is smart, Industri
ous—I never saw * better wotker; lie's 
handy at everything. If he had a 
thousand dollars he could take the 
Bower farm, and If he handled it 
properly he'd be rich by the time he 
waa fifty. But there, instead of a 
thousand dollars, he hasn't five dol
lars this minute, All he bus to bless 
himself with are an old valise, some 
old clothes, snd s Jack knife with a 
broken blsde. I paid him thirty-five 
dollars fora month's work ending up 
a wet* ego, and the fellow hasn't,ten 
cents of it lelt. '

'Why, where has it gone to In this 
quiet country place?'

‘Down his throat,' said Farmer

'It is the cider,' said Farmer Brown; 
•he is a herd cider drunkard, sod 1 
often think they ere the worst kind. 
It Is worse because when they begin 
they don't take the alarm aa they 
might if they lound themselves be
coming fond of whisky. Then It 
takes more cider to make them dfunk, 
and their systems get filled with it 
and so more injured; then, too, the 
cider Is easier to get than whisky Is. 
You see the farmers all make more or 
less cider and It stands in the cellar

(fulls
sir, ' si

«hi.)
t Greeh, 'thst

TOXIIA.
*•" «h» ^lbl M V" Hi" Ü22 W

« •Yes,TAPP Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Hamlet had finished hia soli! 
and tbecnrioua bystanders were 
ing to see wlrat he could do next. 

•No,' they said, at last, 'he isn't

THE AUCTIONEERoquy.
wait-

79 8i GRANVILLE ST. 

HALIFAX.
it* curative must-sure

ly fnltur. These vital truths lire leading 
druggists everywhere to dispense a d re
commend Dr. Shoop s Restorative. Tost 
It a few days, mid seel Improvement 
wil promptly and surely follow. Sold by 
A V Rand.

going to do it. He talks eloquently 
about committing suicide, but be =locks the sand. Nothing dqjug. ' 

Thus it a 
Hamlet. Iik< 
itatora, wa* merely talking for effect.

ppears that the origins' 
e all bis subsequent im-

PS, •That snobbish fellow declares he 
has been presented at court. He says 
he was pr- 

Much more likely he wa# presented 
by a grand jury.'

CASTORIA sented hy a grand lord.’
For Infants and Children.

Tin Kind You Han Always Bought AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

The Latest Hat* are Very 
Small.

p the teacher at school.
Signature of

The women of Pari# to day are pro 
liably the most eccentrically dressed 
in the world. For several weeks in 
September and October the

hat# of monstrous size. On No-

Good Cough Medicine for Children.
Tin season for coughs and golds Is now 

at hand and too much uaro cannot bo used 
to protect the children. A child i# much 
more likely to contract diphtheria or scar
let fever when he has a cold, The quick 
er you cure hi# cold the les# the risk. 
Chamberlain'» Cough Remedy is the sole 
reliance of many mothers, and 
those who have tried it arc willing to use 
any other. Mrs F. F. Btarcliur, of Rip
ley, W. Va., says, ‘I have never used 
anything other than Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy for my children and It has al
ways given good satisfaction.' Tliij rem
edy contains no opium or other narcotic 
and may bo given aa confidently to a 
child as to an sdult For sale by Rand # 
Drug Store.

■%

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

•How did these two ever come to
marry each other? '

•Well, she was the only woman he 
ever knew tnat would listen to his 
anecdote* over five minutes at a lime,

II l'ou Hide ll.irm-lrtitk,
or drive In a carriage, sec Itofor# you 
make a start that the Trappings or

HARNESS

veniber i the large hat suddenly dis 
appeared, and I lie other extreme wen 
shown. The shops could not make
h.u. .01.11 enough. TV popul.r HoMUlv Pgln. Cured,
shape now u that ol the Coesack hat -During the summer of 1903 1 wss Lou- 
an inverted cone, that covers the im- h|ed w|Ul ,nulK.ukr („ thy h,step of 
mimie hair and sometime» the ears. my foe*,' say* Mt. H. Fed l*r, of Toronto, 
These hats are made of various white, (>nl times 
black or gray furs—never m colors, hardly walk. Chamberlain*» Pain Balm 
Some of them are made of the most WBM icoommcndod to mo. o# I tried it and 
expensive bleck fur end cost small was completely cured hy one email hot- 
fortune*. Others may be bought for tie. I have sinon recommended ittosev- 
a few francs on the. Boulevard Saint oral of uiy friends, *11 of whom speak 

highly of it.' For sale by Rand « Drug

and he wa* the only 
knew that coil'd look at her that long ;■ere in good order.

Rejsiira executed promptly, 
will prove liighlv satisfactory.

Wo carry a full line of Hsrn 
Ing. Axle itroaSe, Whips, etc

Also UmdihiM. Straps, Rivets, l’um l 
You II rot find our prices too high.

Wm. Regan,
HARNESS MAKER.

rorkwithout getting neuralgia.’

ofIt was so {miiifol I could

1 wss cured n( Kheuroetlc Oout bv MIHAKIVS 
ANDREW KING. “The Acadian,” 

Wolfville
LINIMKNT.

I we* cared ut Acute Hroiichill* by I 
LINIMKNT LT.COt, C. CKKW

I we* cured of Acute RheumelUm by 
AKU'S LINIMKNT. C. H BILLING.

Msrkhem. Oat.

and a cask or *o gets hard, aod the 
boys and hired help get into the habit 
of drinking It, and it bcata all nater 
how fond they get of It. Jack go« In 
for a reg'lar ‘blow out' aa Boon is 
he gets a few dollars. '

'Jack has drunk and got drunk 
ever alnce he waa ten years old,' aald 
Farmer Green. 'I lay iLto his losing 
hla lather early; to bia having an ill 
tempered, Irreligious mother; to'his 
having been taken out of school be- .... 
for. v ... nln. ,,d put to work In '«“'e***,l"' 4°”* "• m,"Y
• ïîctorr, >0 lb. farmer, kcepln, b.rd *w>d rVn toy Ubjnt» X Vjr. mwl. 
cider handylur hlm^ .nd to no one J „,^.._D,VI1, ,, 

tobin, etip-reel inter..! In him. „„„ ^ uH„„
cept to get a certain amount ol work wloniaoh „nd lmprovo the di«oMti.,n. 
out of him. So It goea-be'a twenty m, bW> Pwuiut0 the iivor #ll4 )kiwo]h
.1,hr nod he', ruined. Your n I. Tvj.t.fnr .r..... ... pllirbut ecu no

twenty-eight end nuking . fortuoe; m„„ ()„t . f.„ «.mple at Itond'. Dr„u 
my too get. . Ihooevd . ye.r. book- gto,..,.* „„ ..............  imedUuo

Fred H. Christie
PAIITTBE

Michael.
The gowns, too. are atartliwg. When Store 

three Directoir gowns of very mod —— 
est cut appeared at Longch.mpe last 
spring a cry of shame went around 
the world,

thouean

Try It and be 
Convinced

Teacher—'Name eouiething of im
portance existing to-day that waa not 
inexistence too year» ago.' Small 
pupil—'Me. 'WITHY PAPER HAN R. Rata Card on application

yet the gowns wnicn an 
mien are wearing to-day are a 
d times more startling than

Work* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Line*.

London. Hx'ifxx t St John
From H.llle.,

> i..................Dec. 13
-•Shenandoah .........Dec. 30
— Rappahannock ....Jan. 10
— Kanalra.................... Jan. a 1

Best Attention Given to 
Entrusted to Ut. 

ggrorder# left st the store of L 
•Sluej) will be promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE JiQLICITEP.

Two Irishmen were looking at 
brick-layeis buuly-working. ‘Isay. 
Fat. kin yer til me what kapes them 
bricks together?' a iked one.

Sure, it's the mortar, Mike' was 
the answer.

•That’s where you are wrong. ' re
joined Mike; the mortar'a what kapes 
them apart! '

For th«t Dull Feeling Alter Eating.
I have used Chamberlain » Stomach 

and Liver Tah’ets for some time, and
. W.

Beware of Frequent Colds.
A succession of cold# or a protracted 

cold is almost certain to end in chronic 
1 atarrn, from which few perami* ever 
wholly recover. Give every cold the at Dec. 22 
luntio.i it deaerve* end you may avoid J»n. 2 
this disagreeable disease How c*n you 
cure » cold! Why nut try Chamberlain's 

It la highly recommend- 
«d. Mm. M. White, of Butler, Tenn..

<iFrom London, dull feeling af- 
human, Kempt,H. Leopolu

(Successor to Leopold * Schofield.)*

Livery and Boarding 
, Stable.

Liverpool vl* 81. John'., Nfld.
From H»lil„«. 

,.J»n. 7
. . Feb". ”

Physician Gives Advice From Liverpool.
-London City ....
-H.HI.«)CHy ....Tell. Why In Many Suffer from Cn- Mti.ft. A - Stylish Single

toklwitli my throat snd lungs ■ A........... ......
«A Ui.tlngni.hed pbyKiah, 

for bia successful treatment of catarrh 
and rheumatism, kidney and bladder

...........  Dec. 23 Teams meet al
All kind* ofti 

ing attended to i 
Elm At

i at.
Now my throat and lung» are sound arid 

by Rand'» Drug Store. SMS.wr,«.te.tw. g
•Our climate being more or lew

changeable, is bad for cat- Loeel
For WoU.Ul» «od .djoioing country.

arrb and rheumatism, aod care must 
be taken not to let these trouble» gain 
headway. In addition, he state#

PROPERTY
FOR SALEI

Most of the cruelty of the world 1» 
thoughtless cruelty. Very lew people tothat Id Intentionally add to another'»

[a■ great man-
in their habit#, and to thia

load or make bia burden in life beav- 
let or bia path rougher. Most of the of com-

iEsEZ"Of Xhjt trouble. J
and improper eating will T" 

eutualtc and catarrhal trotib-
le» Intin!

ptfb.pn,
** wc. loo prowd to npotoghc or to 
l,y lo heel the gricoo. wound, wc bed

of.

■
Write for p.

. . . . *« as, ‘‘'°.;o.p,“
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